Suggested Retail Price List

Computer Systems

SINGLE USER:

ADVANTAGE™:
Two Floppies (360Kb each) $3,999
5Mb Hard Disk + 360Kb Floppy 6,999

HORIZON™:
Two Floppies (360Kb each) $3,599
5Mb Hard Disk + 360Kb Floppy 5,999
18Mb Hard Disk + 360Kb Floppy 7,999

TYPICAL MULTI-USER HORIZON CONFIGURATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5Mb Hard Disk + 360Kb Floppy</th>
<th>18Mb Hard Disk + 360Kb Floppy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 users:</td>
<td>$7,049</td>
<td>$9,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 users:</td>
<td>7,749</td>
<td>9,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 users:</td>
<td>8,449</td>
<td>10,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 users:</td>
<td>9,149</td>
<td>11,149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Software

NORTH STAR APPLICATION SOFTWARE FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NorthWord™</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfoManager™</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneralLedger</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccountsReceivable</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AccountsPayable</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InventoryControl</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrderEntry &amp; Invoicing</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Client Accounting &amp; Billing (PROPAC™)</td>
<td>1499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPERATING SYSTEMS

Single-User

ADVANTAGE: Graphics CP/M $299
Graphics DOS/BASIC 299
North Star Applications (Hard Disk) 299

HORIZON: CP/M®2.2 230

Multi-User

HORIZON: TSS/A (North Star Applications) $499
TSS/C (CP/M Applications) 499
TSS/C (with 32K RAM) 699

CP/M® SOFTWARE FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WordStar™</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpellStar™</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MailMerge™</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microplan®</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortran</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal-80</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobol/M-Sort</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

1. Single-User ADVANTAGE® and HORIZON® configurations include 64K user memory. ADVANTAGE® prices include a diskette containing Business Graphics, demonstration and diagnostics software. HORIZON® prices include a diskette containing DOS/BASIC or HDOCS/BASIC and diagnostics software. All HORIZON computers come in a standard metal cover. Wood covers are an extra cost option and are shipped separately.

2. Multi-User HORIZON® hardware prices include the necessary one 64K RAM per user and one Four Port Serial I/O board per system. Operating system, printer and terminals are extra.
## Boards & Sub-Systems

### ADVANTAGE
- Parallel Interface Board: $200
- Serial Interface Board: $175

### HORIZON
- 18Mb Hard Disk System Add-On: $5,374
- 5Mb Hard Disk System Upgrade: $2,999
- Tape Backup System: $3,895
- 64K RAM Memory Board: $699
- 32K RAM Memory Board: $499
- Four Port Serial I/O Board: $349
- Z-80A® Processor Board: $325
- Floating Point Board: $399
- Floppy Disk Controller Board: $565

### NS-100 PRINTER
- Serial Interface Board: $155

## Printers
- NS 3510 Letter Quality Printer with Serial Interface: $2,589
- NS 100 Matrix Graphics Printer with Parallel Interface: $995

Consult your Authorized North Star Dealer for products not listed. Prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Cables and supplies are extra.

Call your Authorized North Star Dealer…

…or call (800) 447-4700 for the Dealer nearest you.

In Illinois call (800) 332-4400.

## North Star Computers, Inc.
14450 Catalina St., San Leandro, CA 94577 USA

## Regional Sales Offices
- Atlanta, GA
- Boston, MA
- Columbus, OH
- Arlington, TX
- Munich, West Germany
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